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g"qyz `xie zyxt zay

miit` zlitp-TO THE LEFT OR TO THE RIGHT
The physical act of turning in a direction is an integral part of mit` zlitp:
lr ltepyk .mit` zlitpl dltz oia xacl oi`-'` sirq '`lw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
y"aix) zehdl xwirde ,oini cv lr zehdl yic `"ie :dbd .l`ny cv lr zehdl ebdp ,eipt
meyn oini cv lr ,el`nya oilitz el yiyk zixgya (gwexd mya i"ae /a"iz/ a"ix 'iq
.(mibdpn) el`ny lr dhi ,el`nya oilitz el oi`yk e` ,1ziaxrae ;oilitz ceak
Notice a significant difference in the opinions of the xagn and the `"nx. The xagn
holds that a person leans on his left side during miit` zlitp whether or not he is wearing
oilitz on his left arm. Why is it so important to fall on one’s left side to the point that
one need not be concerned with oilitz ceak? Let us look at early sources:
:azk (l"f) i`pexhp ax-'el oniq miig gxe` (wte`) icexa - oe`b i`pexhp ax zeaeyz
diabne l`ny cvl dhep aeyg mc`e ,rwxwd on dlrnl eipt zelzl jixv eipt lr ltepd
.xac `nr oke ,oini cv
cv lr dhiy jixv eipt lr ltep-l"f `xixy 'iax-ex oniq daeyz ixry - mipe`bd zeaeyz
.rwxwd on dlrnl mdipt 'ileze icarc opaxl opifg oikde .oini cv diabie l`ny
The mipe`b do not provide a reason for their opinion. From the following explanation of
the hwld ileay, it appears that the position we turn to in miit` zlitp reflects the
direction we turn in stepping back after reciting dxyr dpeny:
jixv eipt lr ltepd l"vf oe`b ii`d ax mya iz`vne-'l oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq
meyn mrhde .zil`nyd ecv lr `l` zipnid ecv lr dhen didi `le cg` cvl zehdl
cv eze`a jkld ,miklne oixeg ipa zaqd idefe ,daqd dny l`ny zaiqd onz opipzc
oniq ozp e"xp xi`n x"xde .mewnd iptl rpkil jixv cv eze`a ,oixeg yi`e jln oak d`xpy
mc`yky epivny itl mrhd yxit e"xp ig` oinipa iaxe .iy`xl zgz el`ny my lr xacl
la ipinin ik cinz icbpl 'd iziey xne`e ,jpini ci lr jlv 'd '`py epinin dpiky lltzn
jtd ipnid ecv lr dhen did m`e ,dpiky itlk eipt el`ny lr dhep `edyk `vnp ,hen`
lr ltepd `di j`id ig`l dniz mewn lkn .eax cbpk eixeg` xefgl carl okzi `le xacd
i`yx lecb odk oi`y ipz mzde ?oilitzd lr akey `vnpe il`nyd ecv lr akey eipt
la` dlebn ea aezkd myd ip`y uiv xn`z m`e ,uiv meyn eitzkn dlrnl eici diabdl
ey`xn dlrnl eitk z` `yep odk dpicna ixdy opiyiig `l xern oitegn ody oilitza
oilitz gipny ine oilitz gipdl oibdep ep` oi`y dgpna epiidc ziaxr cvl l"x - ziaxrae-f w"q `lw oniq dxexa dpyn 1.
.el`ny lr letile `"xbd zrc lr jenql lkei f`c ccvny mc` iiga oiire .epini lr leti my mb
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eici diabny t"r` odk iab mzdc denzl yi k"tr` .ey`xay oilitzl opiyiig `le
o"iy xer ly oihnwa aizk y`x ly dltzac ,oilitz iabl oeifa o`k oi` ey`xn dlrnl
oiltz iab `kd la` efn ef ocixtne owlgny ic-y eizerav`a fnxn `ede z"lc xywae
oeifa o`k oi`c e"xp ipy ig` dcedi 'x uxize !oeifa meyn yegl yi odilr akey `edy
z`vnp il`nyd ecv lr akey `edyke zxeaiw `id ci ly daeba dnewn ci ly dltzc
`id dilr wgec aldy dn lk ald cbpk dney `idy oeike dhnl rexfde dlrnl dltzd
litydle ald cvn rpkl il`nyd ecv lr akyil aeh xzeiy ig`l d`xp oke xzeia oexkfl
`l oilitz meyne dlrnl ald zeida eaal mex izlal ipnid ecv lr akyl `le eze`b mex
,mixg`l `le ze`l jl dide aizkck dqekn mewna `ede xer dtegn `edy oeikc opiyiig
.oeifa `kil ze`l
The hwld ileay presents the Halachic issue raised by the `"nx and answers it2. Other
mipey`x suggest turning towards the right and do not distinguish between zixgy and
dgpn. Perhaps they chose to turn to the right at all times out of concern for oilitz ceak:
dpigza eipt lr ltepy mc`l yie-'aiz cenr mit` zlitp gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
oinid cv lr dhen `edyk ixd ,cinz icbpl 'd iziey my lr zehdl zvw epini lr akyl
m` dfl df oiwagny 'a ixdy ,l`ny cvl dhen eli`k ecbpk ezltz rneyd 'zi myd ceak
xrnk jk ,dwagn oinide dy`d zgz l`nyd cbpk yi`d dhen ,dhen l`ny cvl dy`d
.ipwagz epinie iy`xl zgz el`ny miiwl ,mlerl l`xyi z` 'd zad`n ,aiaq zeiel yi`
It further appears that the side that a person took on this issue depended on geography:
dlrnl eipt zelzl jixv eipt lr ltepd :l"fe azk i`pexhp axe-'`lw oniq miig gxe` xeh
.oini cv diabne l`ny cvl aeyg mc`e eiptlyl degzynk d`xp `di `ly ick rwxwd on
.ipwagz epiniec `xwna yxcna `zi` ikde ,oini cv lr zehdl oibdep fpky`ae
As late as the era of the xeh, once a person chose a side upon which to fall, he did so
consistently; always to the right or always to the left regardless of whether the arm he fell
on wore oilitz. The `"nx is one of the first to create a distinction in consideration of
oilitz ceak.
The following verse plays an important role in the direction we turn to in miit` zlitp:
.ipwagz epinie iy`x zgz el`ny-'b 'qt 'g 'xt mixiyd xiy
Applying the verse to miit` zlitp creates the image of a person placing his heads in the
lap of the mler ly epeax. The mler ly epeax, in turn, puts His arm around him and hugs
him. Before rising, he looks to the mler ly epeax and says: dyrp dn rcp `l epgp`e; we
do not know what else we can do. Viewed in this manner, the practice of miit` zlitp
becomes a very emotional moment in zixgy zltz.
2. Is it possible that the `"nx never read the comments of the hwld ileay? In axd dyrn, the Vilna Gaon holds that we
should always fall on our left side and does not concern himself with oilitz ceak.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` sirq '`lw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-It is not permitted to speak between the time
one finishes reciting Shemona Esrei and performs Nefilas Apayim. When a person
performs Nefilas Apayim, it is the custom that he turn to the left. RAMAH: Some say that
the custom is to turn to the right. The better way to act is to turn to the right during
Tefilas Schacharis while wearing Tephilin on the left arm out of respect for the Tephilin.
At Mincha or if a person does not wear Tephilin on his left hand, he should turn to his left.
ziaxrae-f w"q `lw oniq dxexa dpyn-He meant to say towards the time of Maariv which
is Mincha, a time at which we are not accustomed to wearing Tephilin but if one wears
Tephilin at Mincha, one should fall towards the right side. Check the Chai Odom who
opines that he can rely on the opinion of the Vilna Gaon and fall towards the left side.
'el oniq miig gxe` (wte`) icexa - oe`b i`pexhp ax zeaeyz-Rav Notrani wrote: he who
performs Nefilas Apayim should keep his head up away from the ground. If he is an
important person, he should turn to the left and raise his right side; so the general public
acts.
l"f `xixy 'iax-ex oniq daeyz ixry - mipe`bd zeaeyz-He who performs Nefilas
Apayim should turn to the left and raise his right side. So I saw the Rabbis act and they
raise their heads away from the ground.
'l oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq-I found in the name of Rav Hay Gaon that he who
performs Nefilas Apayim must turn to one side and should not turn to his right side but
should turn to his left side. The reason given is that we follow the Halachic standard for
leaning which is to do so to the left side. That is the type of leaning that is considered the
leaning of a free man and of royalty. Therefore, leaning to the side that makes one appear
to be a free man or a member of royalty is the side that one must use to humble himself
before G-d. Harav Mayer, May G-d watch over him, gave support to this position from
the verse: His left hand under my head. Rabbi Binyamin, my brother, May G-d watch
over him, provided the reason that when a person prays the Schechina is to the right of
him as the verse says: G-d will save you by using His right hand and another verse teaches:
I will place G-d in front of me always because He is at my right hand, I will not falter. It
turns out that when a person leans to his left, he is leaning towards the Schechina. Had he
leaned to his right, he would be doing the opposite and it is in appropriate for a servant to
leave his master in that manner. In any event, my brother was astonished as to how a
person is permitted to fall towards the left side which means that he is leaning on the arm
on which his Tephilin is worn? Did we not learn that the Kohain HaGadol was not
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permitted to lift his hands above his shoulders because of the Tztitz (hat) that he wore.
Perhaps you will try to differentiate the Tztitz because G-d’s name is openly written upon it
but in Tephilin G-d’s name is in an area that is covered in leather so we are not concerned
with this issue. Furthermore, outside of Yerushalayim when a Kohain blesses the people
he raises his hands above his head and we are not concerned with the Tephilin on the head.
That it is not a support for leaning on Tephilin because when a Kohain raises his hands
above the Tephilin on the head, he is not degrading the Tephilin; the Tephilin box has
inscribed on it the letter “Shin” and the knot behind his head is in the shape of the letter
“Dalid” and with the splitting of his hands the Kohain is making a reference to the word:
“Sha-dai” but when leaning on the Tephilin it is a problem of degradation. And so my
other brother Rav Yehudah, May G-d watch over him, answered that when leaning on the
Tephilin there is no degradation because the place of the Tephilin box is high on the arm
and is protected. When a person leans on his left arm, the Tephilin box is higher than his
arm and lies opposite the heart. By remaining opposite the heart, the Tephilin box fulfills
the primary purpose of wearing Tephilin. It appears to my brother that for this reason it is
better to lean on the left hand. By doing so one benefits from being near the heart. This
reminds the person to humble himself. When leaning on the right side, the heart is above
the arm and may lead the person to think highly of himself. Concerning the Tephilin itself
we are not concerned since the box is covered in leather and is closed as it is written: and it
will be a sign “for you”, and not “to others”, for you as a sign there is no degradation when
you lie on your Tephilin.
'aiz cenr mit` zlitp gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-A person who performs Nefilas
Apayim in order to recite supplications should lean on his right side based on the verse:
and I place G-d before me all the time. When a person leans to his right side, G-d who
listens to his prayers is leaning to G-d’s left side. This is like a husband and wife who are
hugging; when the wife is on the left side, the husband puts his left hand under his wife
and hugs her with his right arm. As the verse says: (Kings 2, 7, 36) according to the space
between each one and wreaths were around. This shows that G-d’s love of the Jewish
people is forever, in order to fulfil the verse: His left arm under my head and with his right
arm He hugs me.
'`lw oniq miig gxe` xeh-Rav Natroni wrote: he who performs Nefilas Apayim must raise
his head upwards from the ground so that the person does not appear to be bowing to
what is in front of him. An important person leans towards the left and raises his right
side. In Ashkenaz they were accustomed to leaning towards the right . That is what is
found in the explanation of the Midrash in Va’Yikra on the words: With His right arm He
hugs me.
'b 'qt 'g 'xt mixiyd xiy-G-d’s left hand under my head and with His right hand G-d hugs
me.
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